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FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassowero
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

The Far-Reaching
EvidentiarySignificanceof CJA's PublicInterestLawsuit
vs TheNew York Times- includingasa CaseStudyfor EstablishingNews
Councils

Enclosedis CJA's July 5thletter to Tom Rosenstiel,Director of the Project for Excellencein
Journalism- to which you areindicatedrecipientsfor reasonsevidentfrom the letter.
Our public interestlawsuit againstTheNew York Times andtheprimary sourcedocumentspostedon
our website,wwwiudgewatch.org,area goldminefor necessary
scholarshipandreportingontherole
of the pressin our democracy.To theiournalismprofe$sors
hereinabove
listed"how may we assist
your scholarshipand the {epodine of yoqrjour-nalismstudentswho turLto you tor sugeestionsand
guidance.as
to impqrlantstoriesto developandcover? Pleaseadvise.
Thank you.

cc: Press& Public
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July5,2006
Tom Rosenstiel,Director
Projectfor Excellencein Journalism(PEJ)
1615L Street,N.W, Suite700
Washington,D.C. 20036
RE:

Primary SourceDocumentsto Assistin PEJ'sResearch& to Support
CJA's Requestfor Assistancein "betterunderstanding...what
to expect
from the pressand how to demandit"

DearMr. Rosenstiel:
Enclosed,as briefly discussedon June29thatthe Media Giraffe conferenceon democracyandthe
media is a duplicateof the copyof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'sverifiedcomplaintin the
first-everpublic interestlawsuitagainstTheljew York Timesforjournalisticfraud- which,uponmy
profferingit to you,you requested
that I maill, takingfrom me only the two pressreleasesaboutthe
case.
Suchfact-specificverified complaint- with its voluminoussubstantiating
exhibits- areprimary
sourcedocumentsto assistthe Projectfor Excellencein Joumalismin its expressgoal2of using
"researchratherthanmerelycriticismto clarifu andraisestandards
of Americanjoumalism".
Theverifiedcomplaintprovidesanunprecedented
windowinto howAmerica'spremiernewspaperTheNew York Ti{nes- hasbetrayedits FirstAmendmentresponsibilities
to thepublicby knowingly
falseand misleadingreportingand editorializing,perpetuatingsystemicgovemmentalcomrption

'
I, thereafter,gave that profferep copy to Media Giraffe Project Director Bill Densmore,following his
unsolicited request to me, on June 30tr, to see the lawsuit complaint. Hours earlier, during the conference
luncheon,Mr. Densmoreandjournalism professorsNorman Sims and Ralph Whitehead,Jr. ofthe University of
Massachusetts(Amherst) received a $75,000 seedgrant from the Knight Foundation to start a New England
News Council, presentedby Gary Gilson, Executive Director of the Minnesota News Council.
2

wwwjournalism.orgy'who/faqldefault.asp*What is the Project for Excellence in Journalism?"

Tom Rosenstiel,DirectorlProjectfor Excellencein Journalism
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involving the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineandconstitutingelection-riggingfor the
complicit public offrcers. It not only exposesas myth Thg Times' supposedexcellent,quality
journalism,but revealsasshamTheTimes' purportedsoul-searching
andreformsin thewakeof the
JaysonBlair scandal,includingits establishment
of the office of public editor. Indeed,the lawsuit
directlyresultsfrom themisfeasance
of bothTheTimes'frst andsecondpubliceditors- eachnamed
theprofoundfallibility of thatcommonly-believed
safeguardfor
defendants.As such,it demonstrates
ensuringjournalisticaccountabilityandresponsiveness
andoffersa compellingcasestudyasto howa
newscouncil- hadonebeenavailable- mighthavefirnctionedasa meansfor bothsecuringoversight
of misfeasantpublic editorsandavertinglitigation. Thatbackin 1997CJAwroteto Abe Rosenthal,
former ExecutiveEditor of The Times and "[O]ne of the most inlluential opponentsof news
councils"3,inquiringabouthis oppositionto newscouncilsandombudsmen
andfurnishinghim with a
fact-specific,fully-documentedchroniclingof what, nine yearslater, would be embodiedby the
lawsuit,makessuchcasestudyall the morepowerfulandironic.a
I look forwardto discussingwith you how theverifiedcomplaint* andthebreathtaking
recordof the
lawsuit, summarizedby the secondpressrelease- canbeintegratedinto theresearchofthe Projectfor
Excellencein Journalism.As you suggested,
I will call you mid-month.Hopefully,by thenyou will
alsohavereviewedCJA's website,wwwjudeewatch.org
Suppression"
sidebar
- includingour'oPress
panel with its postedprimary sourcedocumentsestablishinga comparablelack of journalistic
standardsandbetrayalof the public trust by a wide rangeof othernewsmediaandjournalists- all
worthyofresearchandreportby theProjectfor Excellencein Journalism,if it is to understand
whatis
happening"on the ground",in the "grassroots".
Althoughyou spokeeloquentlyon June29frattheconference
aboutnewdefinitionsofjournalismpremisedon the view that the proliferationof newmediahasresultedin an unimpededinformation
flow * our postedprimary sourcedocumentsdemonstrate
thatthe "gatekeepers"
arealive andwell.
Indeed, this is especially evident from our unsuccessfulefforts to gain publicity for our
groundbreakingTimes lawsuit,chronicledby our "Outreacho'
link on our "Suing The New York
Times'owebpage.Amongthese"gatekeeperso':
preeminentmediacritic bloggersJayRosenandJeff
Jarvis,both also academics,who claim the "gatekeepers"
are gone. Consequently,
I am sending
copiesofthis letterto Messrs.RosenandJarvissothattheymayidentifuthedefinitionofjournalism
on which they relied when they decidedthat their PressThink& Btuzmachinewebsiteswould
withhold ALL informationaboutthe lawsuit,includingtheveryfactof its existence- andwhetherthis
definitionexplainstheir hostilereactionsto me on June28trwhen,followingtheirparticipationin the
'
by Mr. Gilsonin theWinter/Spring2006
issue
Quotedfrom "WhyAren't ThereMoreNewsCouncils?o'
of Newsworthv,themagazineof theMinnesotaNewsCouncil,distributed
- and
attheMediaGiraffeconference
accessible
from theMinnesota
NewsCouncil'swebsite,www.news*council.org.
Suchissue,as likewisethe
website,providesimpressiveinformationabouthow newscouncilswork- includingthatthecomplainant
signs
a waiverof the right to sue.
o

Our April 30, 1997letterto Mr. Rosenthalandhis May 7,lg97 response
arepostedon CJA's website,
aspartof our l5-year"papertrail" of conespondence
with TheTimesoaccessible
via thesidebarpanels"Press
Suppression"
and'oSuingTheNew York Times".

Tom Rosenstiel,DirectorlProjectfor Excellencein Journalism
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dinner panel discussion*How Will JournalismStay Relevant?To Whom? In What Forms?",I
prior e-mailsto them, entreating
approachedthem,handingthem duplicatesof my unresponded-to
their coverageof the seriousandsubstantialissuesoutlinedby the two pressreleases.t
Indeed,as the missionof the Projectfor Excellencein Joumalismexpresslyincludes"help[ing]
citizensgain a betterunderstandingofwhat to expectfrom thepressandhow to demandit'r, our nonpartisan,non-profitcitizens'organizationrequeststheProject'sopinionasto whetherthepresshasan
obligationto reportthe fact of the lawsuit,aswell to verify thetruth of the lawsuit's readily-verifiable
allegationsof The Times' journalistic fraud, subvertingthis year's most
document-supported
importantelectoralracesin New York andunderminingour democracy.If so,by whatmeanswould
the Projectproposethat we "demand"thepressto fulfill this two-fold obligation?
Yours for a quality judiciary, meaningfulelections,
and responsiblej ournalism,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director & Co-Founder
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: (1) CJA's pressrelease#1: March 22,2006 onward"First-of-its-Kind Public InterestLawsuit vs The New York Times
in Vindication of the First Amendment"
(2) CJA's pressrelease#2: June9,2006 onward'?ublic InterestLawsuit vs fhe New Yor\ TiruesSeeksJudgmentAgainst
It, Including Removingof Its Front-PageMotto "AIl the News That's Fit
to Prinf'as a Falseand MisleadingAdvertising Claim"
(3) March 21,2006 verified complaintin the lawsuit
(4) my prior e-mail correspondence
to Jay Rosen& Jeff Jarviscopiesof which I handedthem on June28that theMediaGiraffeconference
cc: Seenextpage
5

Only Mr. Jarvisknowswhetherhe alsoactedas'ogatekeeper"
when,in presidingover the June29e
session"FindingaNew DefinitionofJournalismo'to
whichyouwerethekeynotespeaker,
hedecidednotto call
participation.As I told youafterward,my intendedcomment,drawn
on me in theportionreservedfor audience
from CJA's on-the-ground
experiences
aregoneand
- relatedto thefalsityof thepremisethatthe"gatekeepers"
concernedthe press'wilful anddeliberatefailure to meetthecoredefinitionofjournalism:'aerified factsto hold
the powerful accountable",so-definedby Ellen Hume,Directorof the Centeron Media and Societyat the
(Boston),whotooktheposition,duringherparticipationin thepreviousevening's
UniversityofMassachusetts
dinnerpaneldiscussion"How Will JournalismStayRelevant?To Whom?In WhatForms?",that"journalism
doesnot needreinvention".
www journal ism.ordwho/faqldefault.asp*What doesPEJ do?"

Tom Rosenstiel,Director/Projectfor Excellencein Journalism

cc:
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Jay Rosen (http://journalism.nyu.edr/pubzone/weblogs/pressthink/)
Professor,New York University, Departmentof Journalism
Jeff Jarvis (http://www.buzmnctine.com)
AssociateProfessor& Directorof the InteractiveJournalismProgram,
City Universityof New York, GraduateSchoolof Journalism
Media GiraffeProject/NewEnglandNewsCouncil
ATT: Bill Densmore,Director
NormanSims.Professor
(Amherst),Departmentof Journalism
University of Massachusetts
RalphWhitehead,Jr., Professor
(Amherst),Departmentof Journalism
Universityof Massachusetts
GaryGilson,ExecutiveDirector,MinnesotaNewsCouncil
Ifuight Foundation
ATT: Eric Newton,Directorof JournalismInitiatives
GaryKebbel,JournalismInitiativesProgramOfficer
(Boston)
Ellen Hume,Director/Centeron MediaandSociety,Universityof Massachusetts
The Press
The Public
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P R E S S R E L E ASE #l: M ar ch 22.2006onwar d
FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE NEW YORI( TIMES
IN VINDICATION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT
The Ngw York Times is being suedfor libel andjournalistic fraud in a landmarkpublic interest
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
lawsuit,the first to implementthe powerful recommendation
the 2003 law review article "JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlair andtheNew YorkTimes
Law Joumal1.
for Fraud andNegligence",14FordhamIntellectualPrope4v.Media& Entertainment
Thelawsuit, chargingTheTimeswith betrayingits FirstAmendmentresponsibilities
to thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) andits director,ElenaRuth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Times' column,"l[/hen the JudgeSledgehammered
The
Gadfl1f',aboutMs. Sassower,
then servinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., after convictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"charge.An analysisof the column,annexedasExhibit A to the Verified
"knowingly false and
Complaint, demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatoryo',
misleading",arrd"completelycoversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew York
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionand discipline,involving our highest
public officers".
Thesepublic officers includeSenatorHillary RodhamClinton, runningfor re-electionto the U.S.
Senatethis year,with aneyeto thepresidencyin 2008,andNew York AttomeyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next govemor. The Verified Complaintallegesthat their
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimes,whosesteadfast
refusalto reporton the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand disciplineis with
knowledgethat such reporting would rightfully end their electoralprospects,if not generate
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As for pastelectoralraces,the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The TimesriggedSenatorCharlesSchumer's2004reelectionto the Senateby similarly refusingto report on his record as to judicial selectionand
discipline,and,priorthereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's}0A2re-electionasattorneygeneralandGovernor
GeorgePataki's2002and1998re-elections
asNew York's govemor,likewiseby refusingto reporton
their records.
The Times' protectionismof all thesepublic offrcers- and its suppression
of any coverageof the
governmental
readily-verifi.abledocumentaryevidenceof systemic
comrption involving judicial
selectionand discipline,providedit by CJA throughoutthe past 15 years-- underliesthe lawsuit's
causeof actionforjoumalistic fraud.
The Verified Complaint,its substantiating
exhibits,andthe law reviewarticlearepostedon CJA's
website,wwwjudqewatch.org- accessible
via thesidebarpanel,"SuingTheNew York Times".
*

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline are effective and
meaningfirl.
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PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE NEW YORK TIMES
SEEKS JUDGMENT AGAINST IT,INCLUDING REMOVAL OF
ITS FRONT.PAGE MOTTO *ALL TIIE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT'
AS A FALSE AND MISLEADING ADVERTISING CLAIM

How does the great and mighty New York Times litigate when sued? Are the standardsof
"quality" and"excellence"that supposedlymark itsjournalismmanifestedin its legalsubmissions
aswell?
Thesequestionsare answeredin motion papersfiled by the non-profit, non-partisancitizens'
orgarization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), and its director, Elena Ruth
Sassower,plaintiffs in the first-ever public interest lawsuit against The Times, suing it for
journalistic fraud in connectionwith its news reporting and editorializing. Their papersrespondingto a Timesmotion to dismissthe lawsuit- demonstratethat
ThS:Times' motion,"from
beginning to end and in virtually every sentence","flagrantly falsifies, omits, and distortsthe
flawsuit's] allegationsandciteslaw that is eitherinapplicableby reasonthereofor [itselfl falsified
and distorted".
Basedthereon,plaintiffs haverequestedmaximum costsand sanctionsagainstTimes attorneys
and the namedTimes defendantsthey represent- amongthem,PublisherAnhur Sulzberger,Jr.,
ExecutiveEditorBill Keller,ManagingEditorJill Abramson,andPublicEditorByron Calameas well as disciplinary referrals against Times attorneysand their disqualification. Indeed,
plaintiffs' showingis so resoundingthat they havecross-movedfor summaryjudgment on their
threecausesof actionand,aspart thereof removalof The Times' front-pagemotto"All theNews
That's Fit to Printo'as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim. All of this is in addition to a
defaultjudgment againstnon-appearingTimesdefendants,including Daniel Okrent,The Times'
first Public Editor.
The papersin this historic lawsuit - seekingmoney damagesof $906,000,000- are postedon
CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org- accessible
via the sidebarpanel,"Suing The New York
Times". This includes the lawsuit's verified complaint, chronicling The Times' pattern and
practiceof election-riggingfor SenatorHillary RodhamClinton andNew York AttorneyGeneral
Eliot Spitzercreatingtheir anticipatedlandslidevictoriesthis November.

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline are effective and
meaningful.

"Answering Back" to The New York Tirnes

Subject:"AnsweringBack" to The New York Times
12.26PM
Date:21812006,
<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
From:ElenaRuthSassower
nyu.edu
To:pressthink@iournalism.
Inc.
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Dear ProfessorRosen,
A proposof your commentsin the January2nd New York Times article,"AnsweringBack to the News
Media, Using the lnternef', our non-partisan,non-profitcitizens'organization,Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.(CJA),has longbeendoingjust that - and in a ratherextraordinary
fashion.
I inviteyou to see this for yourself. Our many,many papertrailsof correspondencewith the press,
protectionism,
documentingits "suppression,
and blackballing",
are postedon our website,
ranrtrw.iudqewatch.org,
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,"PressSuppression".
Most spectacularof these is our papertrail of correspondencewith The New York Times, postingour
voluminous1S-yearexchange,includinglettersand complaintsto its publisher,executiveeditors,
managingeditors,standardseditor,publiceditors-- now culminatingin a groundbreaking
lawsuit,as to
whichThe Times has beenDUCKINGSERVICE.A separatesidebarpanel,"SuingThe NewYork
Times"will providethe publicwith a front-row,insideview of The Times--as to which, in the meantime,
CJA's July 29, 2005 letterto Times ExecutiveEditorBill Kellergives the pertinentoutline.
This unprecedentedpublicinterestlawsuitshouldbe of particularinterestto you -- in view of your
commitmentto "civicjournalism"and to democracythat is morethan the "ghost"it has become. I would
greatlyappreciatethe opportunityto speakwith you about it - and, of course,to give you -- and your
students- the lead beforecontactingother mediajournalists,blogs,and academicinstitutions.I can be
reachedat 914421 -12OQ.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
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Do You Want the Lead on our Public InterestLawsuit vs The New York Times?

Subject:Do You Want the Lead on our Public InterestLawsuitvs The New york
Times?
Date:211912006,
6:00PM
<iudgewatchers@aol.cgm>
From:ElenaRuthSassower
To:pressthink@iournalism.
nvu.edu
Organization:
Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.
DearProfessor
Rosen,
As I havereceived
noresponse
to myFebruary
8the-mail,I amsending
it yetagain- atthebottomof
this e-mail.

By way of update,our publicinterestlawsuitagainstThe New York Times - which we believeto be the
FIRST lawsuitagainstit for journalisticfraud -- has now been served uponThe Times by a summons
with notice. lt is postedon our website,www.iudqewatch.orq,
convenienfly
accessibGvia the NEW
sidebarpanel, "SuingThe New York Times". Also postedis the law reviewarticlethat inspiredour
journafistic fraud cause of action, "Joumalistic Malpractice:Suing Jayson Btair and the New york Times
for Fraud and Negligence"by ProfessorsClay Calvert& RobertRichards,co-directorsof the
PennsylvaniaCenterfor the FirstAmendmentat PennsylvaniaState University.
Are you familiarwith the law reviewarticle? And are you familiarwith The Times' track recordwith
respectto the more recognizedcause of actionfor libel?-- uponwnicfrGffio
suing The Times.
Accordingto New York TimesCompanyAssistantGeneralCounselGeorgeFreeman- your cotteague
in New York University'sjournalismdepartment-"The Times has not paid a dollar in damagesin libel cases (or
settledany libel cases for money)sincewell beforelibel law was
constitutionalized
in the New YorkTimesv. Sullivancase...in
1964".
lf you have alreadyexaminedour 1S-yearcorrespondence
with The Times, postedon our website,you
can see why our lawsuithas the potentialto BOTH breakThe Times' all-too-perfect(if true) recordas to
libel AND establishjournalisticfraud as an appropriatecause of action in the extremecircumstancesas
at bar. More irreparablydamagingfor The Times, however,is that our soon-to-be-served
verified
complaint,which tracksthis extraordinarycorrespondence,providesan unprecedented"window"into
The Times - at all levels-- one that resoundinglysput to rest a panoplyof myths and an endlessstream
of rhetoricabout its integrityand excellence-- and aboutthe changesand saieguardsit put in place
followingthe JaysonBlairscandal. Indeed,its establishment
of the officeof puOticeditoi has only
exacerbatedThe Times'journalisticfraud, includingelection-rigging
- which is why DanielOkreni and
Byron Calame are nameddefendants.
I cannot delay much longerin reachingout to other mediacritics,FirstAmendmentscholars,and
bloggersabout this groundbreakinglawsuit. Therefore,pleaseadviseas to your interestby
Wednesday,February22nd. lt you want the lead, I would be gratefulif you would telephoneme direcly.
Thank you.
Elena Sassower,Coordinator
Center for JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

:::l::::_10_:________*************************
I of 2
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First-of-its-kind public interest lawsuit vs NYT in vindication of the First Amendment

Subject:First-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuit vs NYTin vindicationof the First
Amendment
12:56 PM
Date:312212006,
<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
From:ElenaRuthSassower
rnalism.
nyu,edu
To:pressthink@iou
lnc.
Accountability,
Centerfor Judicial
Organization:
DearProfessor
Rosen:
Thisfollowsupmyunresponded-to
February
8thandFebruary
19the-mails
youand
to you,offering
yourstudents
"thelead"onCJA'spublicinterest
lawsuit
against
TheNewYorkTimes.This,because
of
yourcommitment
to "civicjournalism"
andto democracy
thatis morethana "ghost"in the"media
machine".
The Times was servedwith the VerifiedComplaintyesterday(by mail) and I am now reachingout to
mediajournalistswith the followingannouncement:
The New York Times is beingsued for libel and journalisticfraud in a landmark
publicinterestlawsuit,the first to implementthe powerfulrecommendationfor
mediaaccountabilityproposedin the 2003 law reviewarticle,"Journalistic
Malpractice: Suing Jayson Blair and the New Yo* Times for Fraud and
Negligence",14 FordhamIntellectualPropertv,Media& EntertainmentLaw
Journal1.
Attachedis the press releaseaboutthis politically-explosive
lawsuit,
summarizingThe Times' election-rigging
that has createdthe landslide
candidaciesof SenatorHillaryRodhamClintonand NY AttorneyGeneralEliot
Spitzer,among others. The releaseis also postedon the website,
vwvw.iudqewatch.orq,
accessiblevia "LatestNews"and "SuingThe New York
Times".

tr press-release-gI look fonuard to hearing from you yet.
Elena Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
914-421-1200
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On Transparency: How The NYT Litigates When Sued

Subject On Transparency: How The NYT Litigates When Sued
Date: 6/9/2006, 10:04 AM
From: ElenaRuth Sassower<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
rnalism.
nvu.edu
To: pressthink@iou
Organization: Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
TO: ProfessorJeffreyRosen ("Pressthink")
A proposof yourApril4, 2006"Pressthink"
column,"No Endto AnyArgument:Kelleron Transparencf',
whosefirstsentenceidentifies
thatyouareamonga groupof "NewYorkTimeswatchers",I would
appreciatea list of other"NewYorkTimeswatchers"so that I can includethemin my outreachto
fraud".To
securecoverageof the unfoldingpublicinterestlawsuitagainstTheTimesfor'Journalistic
politically-explosive
lawsuit(February
date,I havesentyouthreee-mailsaboutthisgroundbreaking,
8th,
February19th,March22nd)- with no response.
Thisis nowthefour.th- andfurthersolicitsyourcoverage:
HowdoesthegreatandmightyNewYorkTinleslitigatewhensued? Arethe
thatsupposedly
markitsjournalism
standards
of "quality"and"excellence"
as well?
manifested
in its legalsubmissions
publicinterest
answered
by the first-ever
Thesequestionsaredramatically
for'Journalistic
fraud"-- whereits litigation
lawsuitagainstThe,Times
for sanctions
misconduct
hasresultedin a motionby plaintiffs
againstit - and
judgment,includingremovalof
for suchotherresounding
reliefas summary
TheTimes'front-page
motto"AlltheNewsThat'sFitto Print"as a falseand
misleading
advertising
claim.
pressrelease(#2)about
Attachedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's
press-refease-2.
postureof the case. E
the extraordinary
Also attached,CJA'sfirst pressrelease,sentyou 2-112monthsago,
andfully-documented
summarizing
the lawsuit'selectorally-explosive
for SenatorHillaryRodham
allegations
as to TheTimes'election-rigging
Clintonand NewYorkStateAftorneyGeneralEliotSpitzer,amongothers.
F press-release-1
.pdf(1O1KB)
in the case-- are posted
Fulldetails-incudingcopiesof the courtsubmissions
accessible
vrathe sidebarpanel
on CJA'swebsite,www.iudqewatch.orq,
"SuingTheNewYorkTimes".

ElenaSassower,
Director& Plaintiff
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
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First-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuit vs NYT in vindication of the Firbt Amendment

Subject:First-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuit vs NYT in vindicationof the First
Amendment
Date:312212006,
5:53AM
<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
From:ElenaRuthSassower
To:ieff@buzzmach
ine.com
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.
TO:JeffJarvis (a.k.a."wrrvw.buzzmachine.com)
Bravoon yourtrulyimpressive
"Disclosure"
statement.
yourNewYorkTimes'ties,yourroleas "a nationalleaderin the development
Nowithstanding
of online
news,blogging,andotherformsof citizenjournalism",
as wellas yourpositionas directorof the new
mediaprogramat CUNYGraduateSchoolof Journalism,
compelsme to bringto yourattentionthatThe
Timesis beingsuedfor libelandjournalistic
fraudin a landmarkpublicinterestlawsuit,the firstto
implement
the powerfulrecommendation
for mediaaccountability
proposedin the 2003lawreview
articfe,"JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlair and the NewYork Timesfor Fraudand Negligence,,
14 Fordhamlntellectual
Propertv.Media& Entertainment
Law.Journal
1.
Attachedis the pressreleaseaboutthispolitically-explosive
lawsuit,summarizing
TheTimes'
election-rigging
withrespectto the candidacies
of SenatorHillaryRodhamCtintonanOnttorneyGeneral
spitzer,amongothers.Thereleaseis alsopostedon thewebsite,www.iudqewatch.org,
acceisiblevia
"LatestNews"and"SuingThe NewYorkTimes".
lf youaretoo conflicted
to handlethisnewsworthy
story,kindlypassit on to yourcolleagues.
Thankyou.
Fl press-release-3-22-06.pdf
(99K8)
ElenaSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.(CJA)
914-421-1200
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Subject:On Transparency:How The NYTLitigatesWhen Sued
AM
Date:619nA06,10:35
<iudgewatchers@aol.com>
From:ElenaRuthSassower
ine.com
To: ieff@buzzmach
Inc.
Organization:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
TO: Jeff Jarvis (a.k.a."@)
of "quality"and
Howdoesthe greatandmightyNewYorkTimeslitigatewhensued? Arethe standards
in its legalsubmissions
as well?
markitsjournalismmanifested
"excellence"
thatsupposedly
interestlawsuitagainstTheTimes
by the frrsf-everpublic
answered
Thesequestionsare dramatically
hasresultedin a motionby plaintiffsfor
misconduct
fraud"-- whereits litigation
for'Journalistic
judgment,includingremovalof
reliefas summary
sanctionsagainstit - andfor suchotherresounding
advertising
ThgTimes'front-page
motto"AlltheNewsThat'sFitto Print"as a falseandmisleading
claim.
Attachedis
the case.

postureof
aboutthe extraordinary

Also attached,CJA's first press release,sent you 2-112monthsago, summarizingthe lawsuit's
allegationsas to The Times' election-rigging
for Senator
and fully-documented
electorally-explosive
HillaryRodhamClintonand New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,among others.
(101KB)
F press-release-1.pdf
Full details-- includingcopiesof the courtsubmissionsin the case -- are postedon CJA'swebsite,
www.iudqewatch.orq, accessiblevrathe sidebarpanel"SuingThe NewYork Times".
Elena Sassower,Director& Plaintiff
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Tel: 914-421-1200
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